Food Pantry and Meal Sites
Hancock and Washington counties, Maine

Updated July 8th, 2020. The following hours and updates reflect changes due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Call in advance when possible to receive the latest information.

HANCOCK COUNTY

BAR HARBOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Days &amp; Hours</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar Harbor Food Pantry</td>
<td>36 Mount Desert Street (behind YWCA)</td>
<td>Tue - Fri, 9am-2pm</td>
<td>288-3375 or <a href="mailto:jennifer@bhfp.org">jennifer@bhfp.org</a></td>
<td>Call ahead to make an appointment to pick-up a pre-assembled food box from the parking lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Table MDI</td>
<td>Bar Harbor Congregational Church</td>
<td>Tuesdays, 4-6pm</td>
<td>664-9026 or <a href="mailto:opentablemdi@gmail.com">opentablemdi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Update: Take-out only. For delivery, call or text 664-9026 or email <a href="mailto:opentablemdi@gmail.com">opentablemdi@gmail.com</a> before 2:00pm on the day of the supper.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUCKSPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Days &amp; Hours</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bucksport Community Concerns</td>
<td>Congregational Church Basement, 31 Elm St</td>
<td>Wednesdays, 9:30-11:30am &amp; 2nd Monday, 5:30-6:30pm</td>
<td>Marsha Mushrall ~ 469-2400</td>
<td>Food boxes delivered to vehicles.</td>
<td>Wednesdays, 9:30-11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucksport Senior Center Community Meal</td>
<td>125 Broadway</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri, 11:30am</td>
<td>Bill Foster ~ 469-3632</td>
<td>Meals available for all ages for $5 per meal (subsidies are available). Dine-in, Take-out, or Delivery. Call by 9am to reserve a meal.</td>
<td>Closed to the public until further notice. Delivery meal service may be available: 469-3632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLUE HILL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Days &amp; Hours</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magic Food Bus</td>
<td>Mobile produce stand with stops throughout the Blue Hill Peninsula on Thursdays and Fridays. For more information, call 374-3257 or visit <a href="http://www.healthypeninsula.org">www.healthypeninsula.org</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree of Life Food Pantry</td>
<td>23 South Street</td>
<td>Thursdays, 9am-1pm</td>
<td>374-2900 or <a href="mailto:presidenttol22@gmail.com">presidenttol22@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>A few people are allowed into the food pantry to shop. The thrift shop is closed and will not be accepting donations until further notice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Simmering Pot</td>
<td>Free soup delivery and pickup service on Mondays at the Blue Hill Congregational Church. Leave a message at 374-3257 with your name, phone, and # of meals you'd like.</td>
<td>Mondays, 2:30-6pm</td>
<td>374-3257 / <a href="mailto:info@healthypeninsula.org">info@healthypeninsula.org</a></td>
<td>Update: Emergency food boxes with 24-hour notice required for pick-up. Call the office when you arrive and your food box will be delivered to the parking lot. Thursday &amp; Saturday produce and bread services are cancelled until further notice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELLSWORTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Days &amp; Hours</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bib &amp; Tucker Food Pantry &amp; Clothing Closet</td>
<td>Christian Ridge Church, 53 Christian Ridge Rd</td>
<td>Mon 12-2pm, Thur &amp; Fri 10-12pm</td>
<td>Heidi Klenowski ~ 812-5555 or <a href="mailto:bibtuckercrc@gmail.com">bibtuckercrc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Free food and clothing</td>
<td>Call ahead to make an appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmaus Center Food Pantry</td>
<td>Corner of Main and Water Streets</td>
<td>Mon - Fri</td>
<td>667-3962</td>
<td>Closed to the public until further notice.</td>
<td>Emergency food boxes with 24-hour notice required for pick-up. Call the office when you arrive and your food box will be delivered to the parking lot. Thursday &amp; Saturday produce and bread services are cancelled until further notice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Everybody Eats
St. Dunstan’s Episcopal Church, 134 State Street
Days and Hours: Mondays, 3-5:30pm
Contact: Ron King ~ 664-3568 or ronking@gwi.net
Update: Free take-out meals. Delivery available through Friends in Action: 664-6016

Loaves & Fishes Pantry
119 Bucksport Road
Days & Hours: Wed, 9:30am-1:30pm and 4-6:30pm, Friday morning 9:30am-12pm, and by appointment.
Contact: 667-4363
Donations: Drop off Wednesday or Friday, or by appointment
Update: A few shoppers allowed inside at one time.
Pre-assembled food boxes available.

The Welcome Table (Community Meal)
First Congregational Church
2 Church Street
Days & Hours: Wednesdays, 3-6pm
Contact: Kara Ibarguen ~ krowholla@gmail.com
Donations: Wednesdays, 11am-3pm
Update: Take-out meals only.

Gouldsboro
Life Line Food Pantry
Rt. 186, 769 South Gouldsboro Rd. (Directly across the road from Baptist Church, enter in the rear of building)
Days & Hours: 3rd Saturdays, 8-10am
Contact: Marie Crawley ~ 963-7972
Donations: Call ahead or drop-off when open
Update: Groceries in pre-assembled boxes, distributed from the parking lot.

Mariaville
What's for Suppa? Food Pantry
Mariaville Grange Hall, 1675 Mariaville Rd.
Days & Hours: 1st & 3rd Wednesday, 12-2pm
Contact: Faith Colburn ~ 537-3412 or faiash@rivah.net
Donations: Drop off by apt. or on pantry day
Update: 2 people allowed in the food pantry at one time. Delivery service may be available based on a need assessment.

ORLAND
H.O.M.E. Co-op Food Pantry
90 Schoolhouse Road
Days & Hours: Mon - Fri, 9-3:30pm
Contact: 469-7961
Donations: Call ahead
Update: Pre-assembled boxes of groceries distributed outside; Delivery available if necessary.
No lunchtime meal until further notice.

Southwest Harbor
Westside Food Pantry
Harbor House, 329 Main St.
Days & Hours: 1st & 3rd Sunday, 12-1pm, Nov-May
Contact: Dean Henry ~ 664-8615 or westsidefoodpantry@gmail.com
Services: Vouchers to three local grocery stores.
Update: Call or email ahead of time to confirm that no changes have been made.

Common Good Soup Kitchen
19 Clark Point Road
Contact: 479-5313 or milalaurieward@gmail.com
Update: Delivery meal program is available on Fridays. Call by Thursday to schedule a delivery for Friday. Dining room and food pantry is closed until further notice.

Stonington
Island Pantry
6 Memorial Lane
Days & Hours: Thursdays, 5:30-7pm
Closed on the 5th week
Contact: Kathy Eaton-Gray or kathykass2@yahoo.com
Services: Groceries

Swan’s Island
Bread of Life Food Pantry
Old Village Firehouse
Days & Hours: Sunday 2-3pm and by appointment
Contact: Joanna Kohler ~ 526-4024 or ladyjoanna52@yahoo.com
Services: Groceries
WASHINGTON COUNTY

CALAIS

Irene Chadbourne Ecumenical Food Pantry
513 Main Street
Days & Hours: Mon 3-5pm, Thur 10am-12pm, Fri 1-3pm
Contact: Father David Sivret ~ 214-4883 or
Irene.Chadbourne.Food.Pantry@gmail.com or
chsivret133@yahoo.com
Update: Two at a time in the pantry building until further notice. Some home delivery.

EASTPORT

Labor of Love (Garrapy) Food Pantry
137 County Rd
Days & Hours: Fridays 2:30-6:30pm. For emergency rations: 3rd, 4th, and 5th Tuesdays, 9-11am.
Contact: Patti Loring ~ 853-0812 or
pete4287@yahoo.com
Update: Curbside pick-up on Fridays. Enter the property at the driveway closest to Perry, proceed with the flow of traffic to the portico entrance, where weekly extras and/or monthly staples will be pre-bagged and available for pick-up. Exit property at the driveway closest to Eastport. Driving between the two driveways is not permitted.

CHERRYFIELD

Weald Bethel Food Pantry
6 Weald Bethel Lane
Days & Hours: Tuesday 9:15am- 12pm and 3:00-5pm; Thursday 9:15am- 12pm
Contact: Gena Norgaard ~ 546-7424 or
gena_norgaard@hotmail.com
Update: Call ahead; prepared boxes will be brought out to patrons' cars. Hours will be extended as needed. Monthly commodities distribution on Wednesday until further notice; backpacks are going out to children. Please call if someone you know needs food. Home delivery can be arranged as needed.

INDIAN TOWNSHIP

Indian Township Food Pantry
Township Tribal Government Attn: Janet Lola,
PO Box 197, 8 Kennebasis Road, Indian Township, ME 04668
Days & Hours: Mon-Fri, 12:30-2:30pm
Contact: leave message for Janet at 796-2301 or
jlola3@gmail.com
Update: Contact the pantry if you are unable to make it during the new hours. Please spread the word as not everyone has access to the internet or Facebook. The pantry building does not have a phone.

DANFORTH

Danforth Food Pantry
18 Central Street
Days & Hours: 1st Thursday after the first Wed of the month 10-11am
Contact: Marilyn Stoddard ~ 538-6954 or Ann Bradley ~ 448-2298 or
brooks7.island@yahoo.com, annbrad55@gmail.com

JONESPORT

Jonesport Food Pantry
Sawyer Memorial Congregational Church
Days & Hours: Wednesdays, 9-11am
Contact: Pastor Phyllis Merritt ~ 497-2294 or
smcc28@myfairpoint.net
Update: Butchie and Al will carry food bags out to vehicles.
LUBEC
Lubec Community Food Pantry
Lubec Consolidated School Old High School Wing
Days & Hours: 3rd Wed. of each month, 1-3pm & the following Sat., 8:30-10am
Contact: Eleody Libby~733-5262 or director@lubecoutreach.org
Update: Patrons are not allowed in the center until further notice. Deliveries take place Wed-Sat. Those who are not in Lubec/Trescot can pick up a prepackaged food bag based on family size. If you are not currently on the roster, have not completed your annual documentation and therefore did not receive a call, or are in need, please call the center.

MACHIAS
Machias Food Pantry
PO Box 265, 9 Center Street
Days & Hours: Mondays, 2-6pm
Contact: Eunice Mommens~ 255-6665 or machiasfoodpantry@gmail.com
Update: Pick-up will be in the parking lot according to patrons' regularly scheduled times. Clients are asked to remain in their vehicle. Prepared bags will be delivered to vehicles.

PLEASANT POINT
Passamaquoddy Food Pantry
P.O. Box 343, Perry, ME/Route 190, Tribal Office Building, Perry, ME 04667
Days & Hours: Mon - Thur, 9am-3am
Contact: Julie Mitchell, Social Services, Frances LaCoute or Sherri Mitchell 853-2600 ext. 239 or 853 5111 or jmitchell@wabanaki.com, flacoute@wabanaki.com, smitchell@wabanaki.com
No current update available.

WOODLAND/BAILEYVILLE
Woodland Community Food Pantry
55 Broadway
Days & Hours: 1st & 4th Thursdays, 9-11am
Contact: Tonya Scott~ 427-6518 or musicalsunset@yahoo.com
Update: Patrons are not allowed in the building until further notice. Please make your presence known when you arrive. Delivering available based on need assessment. Baileyville school district residents only

The Hancock County and Washington County Food Security Networks meet quarterly to share resources, network, and collaborate on initiatives to address hunger in our communities. The Networks are supported by Healthy Acadia, University of Maine Cooperative Extension, and Washington County Food and Fuel Alliance, as well as the food pantries sites included.

For more information, or to suggest updates or changes to this document, contact: Katie Freedman at Healthy Acadia: 667-7171/ katie@healthyacadia.org or Marjorie Peronto at UMaine Cooperative Extension: 667-8212 / marjorie.peronto@maine.edu
For Washington County updates, contact Regina Grabrovac at regina@healthyacadia.org